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Many barriers have been place<! in the path of 
school curriculum relorm involving technology. 
This anicle locuses on eleven 01 these barriers 







Gerald D. Bai ley . Twee-d Ross and David L. GriUin Sr. 
SPECIAL NOTE: T/>it aulhors WI$!lIO e~p<ess IlIeIi grll il. 
I""" 10 1/>0 odirors of Catalyst far Change . This IS dsserr· 
li~ lly ~ n updM9 On an arlicle originally puOllS ~IHJ In 
Catalyst . Fall. 1995. /I is wim Iheir gracious permisskxl 
111M ills 'lJP'InW<i here, 
~"ie,s 10 Currlculu .... Te<: nnningy Inleg'8lion In 
EltuCflion-A, . You Asking t"" RighI O"Ulinn.? 
A survey 19SB aI och:>ol dis/riels acrOS$ Arn~~n h.g~· 
Ighted runerous ,uo:;cess stories about integratr>g ted."*'V/ 
into t~& tabric ot INChing and learning (OTA). A tallow '4' 
study by ~ne OHice 01 Technology Aswssment rellCfaled the 
same t>&roic t~e. but e~ a growJ"Ig conoem about 
h 1aC~ 01 wide·~ adoption 01 tedlnoIo<JY into claMtOOme 
(t995). _,oos herQir: ellons 01 tead>en e~ 11\1· 
dents witll h new tecIInologies vital to human SUMvai in lhe 
evoMng glOCai economy haoe l>een d<>oumented (BuslI1<!SS 
WH«, 1 ~). Yet I( st.il lah. ~oic enorts , PI c.lntrat ques~ 
rema in s, 'Nriy, atter se veral yea rs of h",oic enorta aod vast 
sumS OT money , is the int"9,ation of lechnology into currieu"'" 
' till depend&n l on ind ivid ual h",oic ellons? 
I""".".al success stories aoo heroic ell0rt5 OT lecl1r">01ogy 
a~ r.ot enouo~ to meet th e r::hallenges 01 p<'eplt.ring stu~enls 
for lhe 21.1 urn",),. Nal>onsl, $late aod k>cal~, wI1d\ 
govem p,lblie aetlOOl Syslems throoghOOl lhe fifly !lilies, ....... 1 
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make lechoolOg)' integratoon tr-IOP educalional priority in tho 
next docade. Failure 10 <10 SO is to put oor nabon at risk 01 
losing tile economic, political, .nd socoilileadership position 
thai ~ has held in !he las! C80IUry 
Why Are We In Technologv'ln~eo"'llon Umbo? 
Amencan schools ha~ 1101 embr.ced t!)C~nolllgy as a 
matO< school translormatoon tool lor a 118ri~ 01 reasons Lack 
of Ieade<s~~ W'lthn the" own r8lll<S. lack 01 state and national 
g<wemme<>t $O!)pOI't. (lICk 01 stan de~lOpmenl, and lact< 01 
money are a few ,,,,,,,,,ns wI1i«1 ClIO De .ft,buted to ocr cu,· 
ront Slatn o f "l~·"'leg'St.an ""'00, ' 
Ftndamental y. lac!< oI,y$l$l1atic teclvloio9y~nteg ration in 
Amer.can education ca n De 8ltributoo to &ducators' failure to 
uoo..rstond the impact fhat lechnOlOgy nas had '" society over 
the last few cIec.clas. Edc.-cntional kledars al all le_els have 
fa il ed to see the emerg ing t6cl1nolog ies as a socond (}Ider 
cha ngo referred to by La rry Cuban (1992), In ellSer>ee, the 
6rrK1fgi"9 tectrnol"llies in b..sinees. medicine. ""I'\8ry, agncuI. 
lure. entl!1"iainmoo1. ",,;gOon, elC. have th~nged the way we 
r;orrmur.,lIe. wor1<. play, an:! make al"'r>g in society. Studen1S 
.wim like fish In a sea 01 lECIlooiogy unbt 1hey paIlS tIlro,q. the 
6C~ooI door where tIley become gokthsh in a fishbowl, The 
id>ooIlandscap8 is linet«! with .......sed tecmoIogy which IarI9d 
to De Integrated IIl10 8 mearonglul o..-riculum (Borrell. t992). 
One can safely argue that !he las! sedOr 01 w::.eIy thaI remalns 
"'RW'Irecr and undl8Ilged" oS jlIJltoc ec1.ocal.an. 
WMreAre We? 
The hem" eTlo~s ot ClJ rrOCUU>1·techo"lOlo\n' lnl"9ration tal<· 
i"9 place loday in sclloois throogttoot (he U.-.too States coo k! 
be (lescribed as ';liege. meal' at tlest In tile last decade, we 
ho_e argm that a number Of leaderShip Sl ralegies must be 
undertaken to eHectlve l ~ integ rate techno l09Y into teachi"9 
and lea rn ing. Slrate-;oie1\ such as te<::/VlOl o>gy planning (lllffl\&y 
& B"il$y, 1993), technology $tsll devek>pmenl (Ba iley and 
Lumtey. 1!$4). and tech<>Ology leadersh.p (Ba.ley & Bai tey, 
199~) musl become priorities before mo.ing,nlO major 
curriculum·technology intDg'aIion efforts 
o...mg 1hI5 ~ ot t>-ne, tew materi~15l\o .... wrfaced on 
curriculu .... tedlnoIo<JY intli'\ll"al.an as a ""nnL /low ot the toLaI 
process 01 technology planning. Thit Is not 10 say that com· 
pute,s ~ave oot ' ounO hI' wav Into the curnculum or <lro 
no ... ",,,stent in the scIIoot currioJlum. Mdtiorl6 01 COfl"4>Uler,; and 
CO"'4"'teHeialed devices haW been purchased by elementary 
...-.:r secondary schools over !he past ten year,; , but tedloology 
remaU'lS a ClJrrirulum -add OIl" to a cur"'cu(um aI,ead)" ove, · 
loaded ... ,ttl ptbIic agendas. 
What Are th e Ri ght auesti ons? 
Curriculum·lechooiogy integ ration Is complex, The com· 
pleXity lies in asking th6 righl ClUEIstion&-llOl oocessarily ask· 
"'9 easy questions. The greatest p<'obIe-m school integrat"'" ~ 
technokl gy has boon It>e inab iltly 10 as.l< lhe rlQ~t quest""" 
lIi>ooJt co",",rel>erl$ive lecl'lnOlOgy inl&gralOon. To ul"Kler!;taoo 
lhe nature ot lhe problem Bod 10 uk lhe "ghl queslOons. 
ochooIs musL underSlaod 1fIe varOoUS b,"ners that blodc ell",,· 
...... wrn;; ...... *ChoolO!W inlegrauon 
Bam6T II: F,ihne /(> dlSlJfI(JUIih Ih9 compul8f /rom the 
..m .. rgmfJ techllo/OfJ'"S Of "'''''"g tlK:~n%lJrils. White 
computers occupy ~ cenuat poweo1ul technologv poSl1lOO. 
emorgr>g technologo&l enco""",,_ mUCh more than just rom-
puler,;. They h:1ude ~ wide 'aroge 01 ted.oobgoes : COOVUter 
ledmology-mocrotXln1putor. ~toP. mII",frame. Iocat area net· 
WOiks,"'OO areas netIY"'''': tgjeoommu~icato:lOS technob;;y-
on line <lata base s, facsimil e t'ansmluio~ . dista~ lea"'i"", 
satell ite, cable TV. e. t&<nal networking, microwav~. wireless, 
Educa fionai Ccnskiefatioos 
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modems: optical disc techoolc-gy-videodisc, CD-ROM; admin-
istrative techoologY--<llectronic card catalog, CO<Y'Ip\lt" ri~ed cir-
cu lation. vo ice ma il, and learning technology- Electronic 
Team ing, Hypermedia, Mu ltrmedia , Ele<;tronic Simulation, am 
Integrated Lea rn ing Systems. 
The term emerging te<:OOoIogies is preferred ave, the com-
moo~ used term C<)m puters or technology. The term emerg ing 
techoologies denot~s that there are severa l different types of 
tech<>ology and are evolving into s.oroottl ng diflerent, mOfe pow-
ellul, more uscful than lhe pre""",,s versions (Burrus, 1993). 
Fail ure to cml:>race all of 100 emerg ing lechnologies has 
caused major problems fOf tOOss school districts and sites who 
are wOfking on lechnology integ ration. Many people do not see 
the com puter as anythir>g more than an electron" ty""writer 
wh"h only requires spe<;iali~e<l ski. training ill word process-
ing , spr.ad stlee1s, and databases. As a consequence, lech -
r"Ioiogy is seen as an "add on" to the existing curriculum 
Cor-rvare the frequent!)' heard questioo to the rtghl ques-
tion lhat techoology leaders shoukj 00 asking 
Frequently Heard Question: How do Ut"" ld computers be 
iIlte<;lrated into the existi ng curricu lum? 
Right Questiorr: How shoukj emergi ng technologics be 
iIlte<;l<aled into an integrated, authentic curricu lum? 
Barrier #2: Failuffi to develop a vision of />ow technology 
shoukJ 00 used in ali aspects ot teaching and leamil>g. Many 
ooco:;aliono l leaders have tailed to come to grips with lhe basic 
~e 01 technology in teaching and in lea rni r>g . Developing an 
understand ing of the power and potent ial of lechnology in 
teaching and learning must prece<le a~ aspects of curr;.: ulum-
technology integ ration (See Bailey & lumley , 1994). Three 
ima rre lated , major questions need to be asked about usi ng 
techrx>logy when developing a vis ioo about lechnology as a 
teach ing-Iearni r>g 1001: 
1. Shotild loclmology 00 used as an aid 10 tO$Cl>mg and 
leamifJ{/' By this questLon, we are ask ing Or impl;ing 
that tecooology can 00 used as enr>chrY\Oflt Q( reme<lia· 
tlon to ""r existing curr>culum? Vlewod in th is fashkln, 
techno k:>gy is a tool fOf onhancing the existing curr"u-
lum (i .e. oo ly doing what we have been doing---<)n ly 
ootter or more efficie<1t1y with techrx>fogy). 
2. Should technology be IJught as a subject? By this 
question. we are asking whether technology sho<Jkj be 
seen as a subject in itself (i.e tec hnology as a pan at 
th o curricul um that exists aloog side the existing aca-
demic curriculum) as well as a too l used to learn the 
curricu"""? The current Tect".->;)fogy Preparatioo move-
ments can be viewed as techrtology-as-subject wh"h is 
offeroct with the regular academic curlieulum 
3. Should technology be used as empowerment 1001 in 
teadling and /eaminif/ By asking this last questi<Jn, we 
are implY;r>g that tectv\ology is a 100 that stC'dents uM 
to learn" rather than a too that "teachers use to place 
info rm atioo in studeflts' heads: Equally importont, this 
ql!eStion implies thallechnology can be used 10 tra",,· 
!Ofm the very nature 01 teaching am learning- le8cher-
as-guide Vlflile stud8n! become .• primary conSumer and 
creator eX illformation 
Failure to dever,,!, a clear viSK!n for the use 01 technology 
in teachir>g and learning means avokjing th e righl question-
what shou ld technolo gy be used for? T he i ~abil it y at 
eoocatK!nal leaders to ask lhe righl question aoout the ro le 
01 technology has led to wid e sp read retreat 01 using of 
tecmology-as-aid-a tool to O<V'Iar.:;e current practice. 
C<>m pare the frequent!}' hea rd question to the right ques-
tioo lllat technok:>gy leaders shoukj be aski"9 : 
Frequen tly Heard Question: How 00 we integrale com-
puters iIlto th a existing curriculum? 
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RighlQuestioo; How do we devel"!' a vision of ma,imi: ing 
the potenti al of technology before we focus 00 integrating lech_ 
rKlIogy iIlto the cun"ulum? 
Barner #3: Failure 10 prepare and implement distriet and 
site technology plans as prerequisites 10 any curriculum-
techoo/ogy integratioo activities. A tech<>ology plan must 00 lhe 
loundal ion of cu rriculum tech oo logy in legratoo n elforts. The 
miss"ln, policies, and pr;c.ities have to be in place befOfe edu-
cato rs tirlkef wilh the -oow and where- of curliewm intog ration 
(See Lumley & Bailey, 1(93). If the &ChooI distrid and sitos do 
not koow where they are headed with tectv>ology, any kind 01 
curr"ulum -technokogy integ ration effort wil l soom sco:;cessful. 
Fa ilure Ie develop comprchensivo technolOgy plans leads 
to aulomalion 01 past practices-<lt best. At worst , lack of tech · 
nokJgy planning leads 10 a per""l""tioo 01 past teaching and 
lea rn ing stratogios ..ithout the use 01 technology. 
Compare th e frequently heard question to the rglt ques-
t.;.n that tOGhnokogy leaders should be asking: 
Frequenlly Heard Questiorr. How do we integ rate lech-
noiolly fnto the current curriculum? 
Right Question: What kfnd of lechnology plan do we need 
to have in place be/ore we engage in ser ious curricu lum-
techoology integrat",n efforts? 
Barrier #4: Faiture to aesign ana implement a technology 
stall develO;Jment program as a prerequisite 10 cumculum-
technology integration activities. Once a techl"1<l logy plan is 
~stabl ished and mon ilOted on a regUlar baSiS, the second 
majOf priority must be implementing a technology stalf deve l-
opment program (See Ba iley & Lumley, 1994). However, the 
techoology staff development program must go beyond any 
ex isti ng staff deve lopmen l program(s) normally found in 
schools and school diSUds. A techrioiolly staff dovelopmrml 
prog ram targets all p layers in the schoo l dis t rict as 
panicipanlS---f>::Jt just leachers. Th e technology staff oov,"op-
ment prog ram prov,des th e "b ig pocture- IQ ~veryo~e who 
impacts student learn ing- teachers, administrators, board 
members, and suppo rt staff . 
The technolo:>gy staff dev,"o;.pment plan goes beyonct com-
puter sk~1 trai ning such as word processir>g, spreadsheets, and 
data bases . It focuses o;.n al the emerging technologies and 
!>ow they transfoxm the teaching·learning process. In addition. 
the tochnology stoff deveklpment plan must avoid the pitfalls 01 
conventiooal slaft development prog rams: ( I ) "one style fits 
al,. (2) -OM shot- efforts with no Of i mited tol ow-lhrough. and 
(3) new infOfmation \";Ihout demooslratio;.n. fH"act>ce, feedback, 
and coaching (Joyce am Showers. 1988) . UnfMunately. lew 
comprehensive technology staff develofH"'1ent programs are 
prerequisites to curriculum-technokogy integratioo effOflS. 
Compare the frequool!)' heard question to lhe rigll ques-
tioo that tochoology leaders Ut",,!d 00 asking: 
Frequently Heard Ouestioo: How do we integrate tech-
nok:>gy staff deveq::.nent to impa<;llhe current curricu lum? 
Righi Ouestion: Wh at kind of techoology staff deve lop-
ment program should we develop and implement which win 
help us determ ine appr"!'riate strategies fOf integrating tech-
nok:>gy into the curriculum? 
Barrier #6: &remg technology intagratian from "tr8ditiorur 
curriculum leaoorship perspective 
Trad itional curriculum beliefs vi ew compute rs ox technol-
ogy as new skills to be ta ught-"added on" 10 the e,istir>g cur-
riculum. Th is curriculum loa d c rs~ ip stanc~ embraces the 
concept lhat student ootcomos can 00 identified, isoIatect. and 
"plugged in" a =P<l and sequ,",ce chart. "A(\(!ing on' to too 
e<iSling curriculum but not necessarily chang ir>g the curriculum 
becomes lhe l ead~rship pr;c.ity. 
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The _ro"'ll (echoolQgles "low schools 10 depart !rom 
tradib::l<l;ll..;ow, o t CU'OCUIum . H currioJlum is a pro<:e'SS ralhe< 
tnan diSo:fQt& outcome&, students will en!l<l[l$ in "utl""n,;'; 
questi ons (i,e. meanll'gfu l, st imulat"'9. relevan!, worthwhi le) 
which I~ad to new and exc~i~ ways 01 learrlir>g. Emergjr>g 
tecllnC>k>s}o.s allOw educators 10 see studen1S as &n1~ 
ot iNm,ng-c,eabng new i"'ormalion 8S oppoHil to limply 
digesmg ar<I _ng niormatioo lor lale< use in I~ • . Emerging 
teehnologles MOW teacher's "",0 Decome coad'leS aOd facllita· 
10rs of entrepreneur.like learning. Faiu •• 10 <OCCeIl1 B radICal 
,ransionnatiOO away from tl>e traditional curric ull.lTHlvaluat"", 
paradigm mnnS the end 01 SC hools as outl ined by Lewis 
Perelman in SclIooI'~ Out 11992) E~ I~ are 
wonde<ful \001$ lor alk>wng SludenIS 10 move away 1rom \acts 
.-.I memonzato)n 10 hI<jlef ordef 11'In<rIg. crealNoty. an::! ere· 
"."" (Ross & Ba~. (995). 
The emerging t\lChllOlOgOes allow us 10 v; ..... cumculum as 
r>eW inloona!oQn "VItw oooid be" arid 1ust-in-time" inlOflMt"" 
when Sol ving problems as "PJ,lOSed to coll ectin 9 and stOting 
InlormatiO<1 IC<" obsc ure reasoo s. ~ntiooal """iCOJium lead-
&rship Iocuses ~ I<nown. 001 ~ new and !he un~ 
Col'O'lpflre !he trequentty '-I'd question 10 !he ~ ques-
!IOn ,hat k!CtwloIogv leade<s should be asking: 
FroqWfllly Heard Ou"Slioll: How shou'd ~ Int&g,ate 
\eclmo4ogy ;"!O oo r eu rr~ cumcu lum1 
Righi Question; How can!M emergir>g tod'lnOlogies help 
uS 10 create a new def"lion 01 eu ,ricUvm1 
Barrillr 17 F.iIu", 10 Ulldenr.nd rfIe ba5IC 61ferences 
~JWeetI NIIotm,IrlOtl literacy and bot$«" liWr.Jcy. ConventOonal 
cunicUum beiels we-ss b.asic "'.s. BaSIC Ute<acy de ..... ttl 
COte ski ll s !ha! all s!llooms need !O lunchon (iai!y-<ead ing. 
",ri!i r>g. and calculn!ing math _ Tw<:my.hrst cenlury loct1no+ogy-
bas ,", curriculum retains basic li! eracy but ulendl basic 
1!er8CY 10 incl..oe InrDl"malOon I~eracy. InlDl"maboo 1i!e<a<:Y Os 
dellned as iden" ' ylng. 8c(:GSSlng. ~pplying . and cr"aHng 
in/ofmalion. 
Th,s new de/ln'l ..... and un"",Slanding 01 lit<!<&q also 
""dl!<tlOOres me,,, Is an abundanc<l as we4 1 as an exploilon 01 
in/o rmation. Ad l'OCales of inlorma!iC<"l li!eracy recogni ze Ihat 
information is dOubling ev"')' two!O lhree yea rs. Fin(Ir-ng. using 
er.dior crealing new informalion is and wil be trle norm: CO<"I' 
lrasbng with me"ooriu '\I and regu'gotatong nIormation loo.nd in 
I$Xlbooks. The lverege studenf w. encoun!ef iTlOf$ intonna· 
tion in their 10rm~1 Pre·K-ll! &<:t1oOOI npeneoce thln!t>o" 
g'~ndpalent$ wefe exposed !o in • lifet;me . It is no Ion9"f 
pass;b\e for a $IlIdent 10 \earn e ll !he)' need to know in &ct!oo l. 
TM exponential Increase in information reQuifes more than 
memorization-it requores the &blli!y IQ sort aoo s~t ir>IorIMtion 
10 lind soIuIoont 10 complex """,lions. II requirH students 10 
be nofmato:)l'lli1erat". Info",,,uion ""racy wil define success-
lui. pmductive Cr1Iunstip '" !he 21$1 oenIU'Y_ 
Compare me l reqoenlly he~fd questroo 10 me right ques-
tion that tecMMIogy leaders would be asking: 
Fmqu" "lly I-iu rd QU<lSlion: How shou ld we Inlegrate 
!echr">O iog)' into"'" c .... rent "" rlclAum? 
RighlOu<lsliorr. How can lechnok>gy help US leach both 
baSIC I~e.acy at well as in/ormalion hleracy in !t>o school 
curriculton? 
Barrief IS F8ilufe 10 unrJerslRnd tilat emefglng Iec/)· 
no/ogles reprcsltflt tll8 most compfel>9nsive, valuable $;)1 of 
curriculum material!' ever Bvailabll;r to humankind. Ironi"" I ~. 
much 0/ II>e _att curriculum feSOfYOir remains umar>Pe<l by 
!<IaChefS at slud<ln1s More cufTic:ulum mate<ials afe a""ilable 
Mctro""c~11y outside school walls !han will ""ef be /oufld 
insid<! school wah . Textboo\<s are no lC<"Ig'" the toI<I90UfCe 
0' even major IOUlee of kMwledg e , M uch 01 the e nt; .e 
" 
Pre.K_12 cull'il::oAm II based C<"I 1$ .1booI< materials wild> are 
OVI 01 date ~ as th<Iy ate pnntOO. 
C<>mpa re !he If8QUentl ~ ooard """'""" to too figt'U QUIIS' 
l ion that techn ology leaoors slXluld 00 askir>g: 
Frequently Heard Ouestion: How shou ld we inlegra!e 
lec/"noIOgy into our curr9r1t cutriculum? 
RIghI Ouest>orr; How do we ule technology 10 fedefine 
cu,ncuium materials--boll> the II"I/onnabC<"l and !he ioc8tO:;1rr 01 
lIIe OoIonnation? 
Barrier #9: Fai/ute to empowor SI/Jdf!nIS aoo leaClH}rs 10 
engage in riS*'18~ing 8M expe<jm6n1alion wit~ Ille em9'1J1f'f1 
I<ICht>oJogies. Cu,""'t cun""""", and melh<><!< oIlransmining 
cutriculum a'" 818<199d in traditional ideas 0/ ""nrmiling stu-
oent labe. Sludent !RCC : $$ " ban&la1<ld in10 CotfflCt anSW9f5 
aboul known qu",ions in 1M SChXII curri(:oAum. &seo C<"IIhe 
phenomenal amounl 01 Change mat Is OO:Uf'Ting , tew IdIOOI 
curricuf ums ard ~t!in g students r&My lor lhe cha l9r>g&s 01 the 
21St centu ry, Studdn!s need to be el'lalldngOO to~", qC>H!i!)M 
ID I'I"IIich there are "no lin,,,,,,,,: aod engage in experrnenl& 
~ lailure is more the norm thin "CC ISS. Trial·and-ilOror, 
",k.lak tng , la,lute. uk;ng queillon,. perseverance a,e 
incrNsi"1\tf becOn\n;II>"I'9QUlSiteI 10 I'C' 'os and kr"IOvdedge 
(1'10$6 & ~ey. 1995). 
CO<Y"pare til e flllQU!)ntty hea rd qU~Mion to the rigtlt CjUe"S' 
tion that technology l ea<t ~rs should be asking: 
Frequently H.a,d Ouesrioo; Hew $oou ld we integrate 
technology in,o our current cUfl>culum (10 ensure Student 
SlICX:<ISS)1 
Rrgh, Oun/iolr How do ~ uM! lechnology '0 C'\I.lItu 
Inlorma!1Or\-4ake risks and e<pennant 10 lind ....... an$""1f"5 10 
e>C1slir>g and !u\ure proI:lIems 
Ba,rier 110: I'aiJIJre 'e see ,/>6 curriculum as S«/llJ thlfljl 
"""" thin 1/>6 _lien WOld Of '''~' FDI" many, a l/!oChn%gy' 
In/us&<:! curnculum means mek,ng compu, .... s ac:c6Sllbie 10 
ieJ<t.oosed (wnllen matefiaQ_ The COffiP\IW is seen 3$ • ""w<:>-d 
e,unche<'" o. ~Iecl'onic type ... ,t~t . Cuuieulum m<N\ns much 
more than It>e written word . In ~ 10 tax" the ncw curricu-
lum inv.:>ves sound, vidoo, graph>:; •• Seen in this light, i!8'8CY 
is much morti trlan ptint info rmation or cor>cef)! UI"I(!e'6IaM-
i"llS-~ OOcomes VISual meracy. In Marshall Mcluhan·like 
WOtds. "Gutenberg made us 'sa!l8<1 but !he eme'ging lech-
noiogNlS have made us auIhofs. ptOdllC<lr$. ditec1Oll. ac1Ofli. 
.nd artists: we must facilitate mual literacy as well as te. t 
~!efOO)';n stud",,! lfIaming, 
C~re tM ff&q\lllnt~ heard qU<l sto:)l'l 10 th e right que.· 
!ion that tecl"w""oolO\l)' I(tltders sIlould be asko;g; 
Frequently Ht*,ud Oueslicn: Hew Should we integ,ate 
li'CI>noIogy in10 our current curriclU'n? 
Righi OUeSI1OfI H .... can "'" recIefine our curriculum by 
including all SOUfCes 0/ in!ormet ..... includIng audIO. video. 
"' .... *'s----<"lOt jusl pm materials. 
Barrl~r II , ,' Fai/uf9 10 Integrate r9Chnology into besic 
IHrning prCJCess-bofl> OUlside SlId in&idfJ Itoe c/aS!J.roOm, Fat 
rnany """""lorS. !t>o computer 1111) has bee<l lhe answe, to 
lntegrato"lQ technology inIo the cufTiculum. The pIly!olCSl plaCe-
menI 01 comp"",," IIIbI in schooI$ has been the solutIOn ID tile 
p,obIam 0/ iIldvIOiogy (compute<) 80C<1S11 as W<lIt 1I hOW to 
imparl comp uter krlO'M 8dge . The answer of compU!ef 1-/10 or 
1&eMoI C>fjy La~ is an answe r to a woll-mearW>;J b<J1 Wfong qoos· 
tion' wt.erti do ~ place ~te'l? 
Te<hnology i& more lhan word prcr::eGSrIQ. Sflf&ildshee~ 
!Ia18Dese skillS. TecMoIC!/Y is both the IooIs tor learn'ng ttle 
cUfriculum p lus lIIe source 0/ cufTic:ulum malenals themselves. 
(;(Ud )'00 imagone If'l'ng 10 teach a child any S<tI!e<:I ... thou! 
prOYlding p~ Of ~iIs? Could you imagine l " ling a chilj. 
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"""" ~ " time to goo to P&nd l and Paper Lab 101 becallSG we 
CM not prO\oid& tMm te yw r.e rft-Wr.ero yw are? Tuc~ 
muSt be inlegrated inte every upett el leamlng_not ;I. 
location where tUChnOlC>gy is $tudilld and ~"d. As ea~y as 
1984 s..ymeur Papert wu artic~latino • vision 01 schools 
IO"I>9m IectlnolC>gy WlIS as mo.ICh a pM 01 cun1cllU"n as penc~s 
ara in Ira_I Sdlool$. 
Conl>are the Ir~1y he&rd QtI8Stion Ie !he 0V>1 Ques· 
bon thai 1""'""'*'9Y leaders ~ould be asking: 
FrequemJy Heard 0uttJti0rt. Whe<9 do ~ pul corrp.IIer, 
(\otKtI wililacililate CUrrlc.......,·lech~ Inlegration)? 
fIIg/lI 0ue$Ii0tr. How do we gM all 01 the e .. ..,.",'O 1fK:I"I. 
noIogIes inIo Ihe hard!; 01 students wIIich allows thern 10) IeIIm 
.... ythng. anylon,. anym.er-.s a local process 01 cun1cull.m. 
leCl"noIogy ~r!d>On? 
Four SUggesled St9pt Ie tnltlale Currleulum.Technoiogy 
Integration SbtltegiH 
The importance oIlnttgra!lng I8d>odogy intO tho! _ 
a.mculum cen ~ be oYa"Sialecl. __ • several ..... 'oi"""1 
SIep$ must be taken to ensure IIlat IIle c:un>:uUn-(&O;hnology 
iote<7.bon strategoes wil have the inteMed and 8PlA"0pliaie 
mpad on 6tuderol I"""ng. Coosode< Ille Iottowing _ 01 
CUm<:uIl.oMecMOIogy integration S!8PS: • .,~'" 
Slep I . E~ peaflI$ to beoome l8d>ooolo9~ leaders in 
yoor oclloOI district. MminoSlr;l.tQl"S ae we41 as leachers must 
su!lace as tedmology Ie.de". In every school district arod 
bui l~ino. there m~St be a champion or cllamplo<os 01 teen· 
rd>gy wI>o 1'1<)1'< in teams on tile ... otoIe< I is and isS<J8S 01 ted!· 
noIogy i<negration (Ba iley. Ron. & BIoiley. 1995) 
Step 2: Develo!) oomprahanslva lecnno logy plans end 
alow the empowered t~ogy leacJe<s to lacililate tile plan 
both at th e distriel ar>d b u~n Q leval. 
Step 3: Create tGC hnology staff development prog rams 
wh ich support tho toc hnology plan_ both at the dist ri ct 8 n ~ 
b lOi~g leveL 
Step ~ · Dev ise action plans whieh address spec if ic 
oct"itielt to i<>leg rBte tochr"l()bgy i<>!O the CUffw um wIIicII are 
t\a$ed Qn the technology plans as well n tecl1n ology staff 
<leve-lQpment plans. 
Summary 
Imagine a young gi~. 10 tIlII not 100 di&lar>l I"' ..... who lias 
~ deW::e .... 0:10 a pair 01 sungtasses that can lap imo 8 global 
library o1l:>o:d;s. mait. Speecllel. movie •• and limillllSli video 
and d81~ SOure8S. Critical thinking. «mpl9x .. \bIthn $IlI>.'t>g. 
and knOWledge crealOOl'l e/\arael$fiz. tier eurric:uluon whereas 
her moUler'S aM lalh<!rl curri<:ulum i;IIrried Ihe hallm,,,,k 01 
onernorizatioo IiOd reour{ji1a1lOr"l. She i •• goIdIith 191eased !rom 
its fishbowl into a ocean 01 unlirMeo;l teem'ng AnVOWOg she can 
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~ive . We can octl;"ve because SI1e h$S ma$Wed in/¢rrn.· 
tion literacy. AI lhe worid"s curricul um Irea"...." are hers fQi" th e 
takiflg. Th Os is rot a dream but rea,tv WItton our IIral-P. 
Whal is our ctoalleoge? We can crUle aM shi.pe our chil· 
oi-e<\·s ao1graoooM:lreo·s edo>e:atOonilI lui .... or we CIIn let the 
fulure create and shape lheir edvcalion. We ","va 8 cholca 
about our IuIlI"e. The first Slep begins by ha.,r,g tile ability to 
ask tOO right quesllons. 
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